
leh War Veterans participating In the
honor

A mahogany and gold mounted mar-
shals

¬

baton was presented to General
Greene vestcrday morning by the members
of his stafT The presentation was made
bv the chief-of-sta- ff A Noel Blakcman
General Greene responded briefly thank-
ing

¬

the donors for the unexpected mani-
festation

¬

of their consideration An ex¬

quisitely engraed parchment commission
as Grand Marshal from the Republican
National Committee and signed by Sem
tor llanna was also presented to General
Greene vesterdaj

The baton was of dark mahogany
capped with gold on either end and
eighteen Inchfs long The woodwork was
studded with forti five stirs emblematic
of the forty Ilvc States The gold capping
was designed in oik leaves and acorns
with the emblematic representation of the
United States coit of arms and American
eagle The circumstances of the presenta-
tion

¬

were suitihlv portrajod The biton
was made bv TifTanv K Co of New York
and is considered t be one of the finest
pieces of the character ever made bj
them

The following general orJers hae been
Issued concerning the Inauguration pa-
rade

¬

Headquarters of the Grand Marshal
1101 Pennsvlvnnia Avenue

General Orders No C

Washington D C Feb 25 1501

Geieral Orders No 5 from these head-
quarters

¬

so far as they relate to the for¬

mation ot the grand civic division are
hereby modified as follows

CIVIC GRAND DIVISION
Escort Amerlcus Club of Pittsburg Pa

B H Warner Chief Marshal
JIaJor Henrj It Torhert Chief of StalT

Capt Martin R Thorp Adjutant General
Aides

District of Columbia Mounted Brigade
Kdward II Droop Commanding

FIRST DIVISION
Hon J T McCleary Marshal

Aides
FIRST URIC VDR

Hon Thomas C Nujes Commanding
Aides

Lincoln Club Nevi York City George
Gregory Commanding A C Harmer Re-
publican

¬

Campaign Club Philadelphia
Pa Isaac D Hctzell Commanding Co-
lumbus

¬

Glee CiUb Columbus Ohio George
J Frteman Commanding Tippecanoe
Club Cleveland Ohio C C Murse Com ¬

manding The Hamilton Club Chicago
I1L iW rieldhouse Commanding The
J C Fremont Association of Iowa Gil-
bert

¬

Folansbee- - Commanding
-- SEOMD BKIGvDE

Hon J A niedershelm CommanJing
Aides

Itoosevelt Marching Club Minneapolis
lirnn George K IK lden Commanding
The Rail Splitters Toledo Ohio George
Xtoulct Cjramandlng Young Men s Re-
publican

¬

Club Wilmington Del ilaior
Hdward Mitchell Commanding The Gar-
rett

¬

A Hobart Association Newark N
J W X Keublcr Commanding The
Stamina Republican League Cincinnati
OhiK Captr Henrv J Pficster Command-
ing

¬

The Syracuse Kscort Republican
Club Syracuse N Y Major A II Gut
etadt Commanding

SECOND DIVISION
Hon It E Cochran ilarshal

Kranlc S DeRonde Adjutant C jieral
Aides

nnsT BitiGDE
Hon L S JJrovvn Commanding

Dr E IC Goldsboro Adjutant General
Thomas W Buckey Chief of Staff

Aides
The rrellnghuvsen lancers Association

Newark N J Major Jesso It Salmon
Commanding ue Continental Club Phil-
adelphia

¬

Pa John Jordan Commanding
The Harrison Club Philadelphia Pa
Capt Alex Crow Jr Commanding C P
Huntington Republican League Club
Newport News Va Major John Oast
Commanding United Republican Club
Philadelphia Pa Hon G E rischer
Commanding

SECOND BRIG IDE
William T Galliher Commanding

Aides
Union County Ren- -

EllrabethN H
Kenr - nr Co zi

- -

B

li cum- -
ij uind Republican

iashington D C F U
crott Commanding Minneapolis Re-

publican
¬

Flambeau Club Minneapolis
MInnCapt Frank I Nantz Command
Irg Harry S Scott Seventh Ward Re-
publican

¬

Association Philadelphia Pa
Capt James Scott Commanding

THIRD DIVISION
Maj Gen O O Howard U S A

Marshal
A G Rentley Chief of Staff

W Donald McLean Adjutant General
Aides

FIRST BRIGADE
Hon J Stuart McDonald Commanding
Hon Albert A Blakeley Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

H Clay TImanus Chief of StaffAdji
Union league of Ilaryland Baltimore

aid Hon William F Stone Command-ing
¬

St Johns Military Academy An-
napolis

¬
Md John R Caulk Cadet Major

Princeton University Princeton N JGas lord K Hawkins Commanding
Charleston College Charleston S CGeorgetown University Georgetown DC James P B Duff Commanding Uni ¬

versity of West Virginia Morgantown
vv a James R SlorWand Cadet Major
Columbian University W shlngton DC Adolph E L Johnson Commanding
Mercer University Macon Ga VirginiaMilitary Institute Lexington Va Gallaudet College Washington D C George
G v Andree Commanding University
of Kansas Lawrence Kan Mar landAgricultural College College Park Md
William W Cobey Commanding Uni ¬
versity of California Berkley Cal Iowa
State College Ames Iowa Johns Hop
ltlns University Baltimore Md G Ab
ner Sayier jr Commanding Grove City
College Grove City Pa S II Gardner
Cadet Major Carlisle Indian Industrial
School Carlisle Pa W G Thompson
Commanding West Virginia Conference
Seminary Buckhannon W Va National
University Washington D C Momlng
eide College Sioux City Iowa Lnlted
States College of Veterinary Surgeons
Washington D C Boys Brigade Balti ¬

more Md Squad Cadets Orangeburg
College Orangeburg S C E J Owens
Commanding Talor District Republican
Club Unlonville Va Hon A C Wa-
lter

¬

Commanding Wilson Post Guard
Baltimore Md Col G W F Burnham
Commanding Association Cadets Y M
C A District of Columbia Lieut Bruce
Magruder Commanding Young Mens
Christian Association District of Colum-
bia

¬

Lincoln and McKlnley Association
St Louis Mo L M Conkling Com-
manding

¬

SECOSD BRIGADE
Hon Judson W Lon3 Commanding
Thomas H Clark Adjutant General

Col John R Marshal Chief of Staff
Aides

J L Goodall Republican Beneficial As-
sociation

¬

Philadelphia Pa Trank R
Burton Commanding Blaine Invincible
Reoubllcan Club Washington D CJ M
Mathews Commanding Flelschmann Re-
publican

¬

Club Cincinnati Ohio Capt R
Moore Commanding Virginia Repub ¬

lican Association Washington D CJ H Harrison Commanding General
Grant Republican Club SL Denis Md
Capt Thomas Sims Commanding Coro- -

Appendicitis is tin Grip Localized

Apperdlcltls is but localization of the
Grip affecting the intestines and often
tl e appendix itself the svmptoms of Grip
und Appendicitis arc coincident

This statement was made by Dr Lucas
Champlonnlere In a paper read j tsterday
before the Clinic of the Academy of
Medicine nPars

There la a seasonable Lenten warning
in his assertion that while the Grip often
attacks the throat or car yet In the case
of a patient who has been an excessive
eater of fresh meat the disease almost
Invariably localizes in the Intestines near
the appcndlr or In the organ Itself pro-
ducing

¬

acute appendicitis
The savant omits to say that the great
st danger lies In the unsklllfully treated

and imperfectly cured cases
Prevent the Grip and escape Appendi-

citis
¬

by using Dr Humphrevs Seventy
Seven the only known preventive and
cure for the Grip while its tonicity sus ¬
tains the system during and after the at-
tack

¬

77 breaks up Colds that hang on
At all Drug Stores 25c or mailed
WPocket Manual mailed free
Humphrejrf Homeopathic Medicine Co

corner William and John Streets New
York

nclla Assembly Baltimore Md Charles
Johnson Commanding Calvin Chase
Club Washington D C W H Simpson
Communalng Citizens Assembly ot
MirjHnd Baltimore Md W O Wct
tlngton Commanding LTfajelte Assem ¬

bly No 1 Baltimore Aid Frank Clark
Commanding

Iv command of Mijor General Greene
A NOEL BLAKEMAN

Chief of Staff
JOHN A JOHNSTON

Adjutant General
Edward H Droop commanding the

District of Columbia Mounted Brigade
announced last night the personnel of his
command as follows E 11 Droop mar-
shal

¬

J V Heidt assistant marslnl A
C Moms aide A B Jlooe aide J Al-

bert
¬

Shaffer aide Allison Nailor jr
aide Dr Swormstcdt aide Carl Aucr
bach V E Adlcr Dr S S Adams F G
Alexander Norman AMibv Dr C A
Ball F W Bolglano L 11 Brown Her-
man

¬

Baumgarten J 11 Buschcr Austin
P Brown N L Buschcr Henry K Beck
E W Bradford A M Baer Charles
Becker llliim R Houls George E
Boos Z D Blackistonc George Bush J
M Babson jr Frank Burns W A Buck-
ley

¬

John D Carmodj W II II Cissell
F S Curtis Major E H Campbell H H
Campbell Robert B Caverlj Dr A J
Curtis Charles P Calvert J R Conwaj
S L Cooper E A Clifford M Warren
Cochran 11 B Clifton E M Djrenforth
Ch irlctf W Darr J C Dev ries J A De
monet 1 P Darrell E S Duvall jr
Jerome Deslo E A Duckett L O De
Lashmutt V S J Dunbir G S Derrick
John Dugan J T Djer r M Dow ling
S M Darragh E R Dlggs V N Duval
George J Easterda J O Evans L G
Estes S I Ficklen D C Fahej Alfred
Ghiselll W V Gude George D Graham
T W Grimes Carl E Gundlach Henry
J Goodman F C Gleseking A Gonard
H Havwood Glassie T F Gallaway 1

T Hall W K Hill J G Hodges 1 V
Hough Charles E Howe N A Hunger
ford William G Henderson Dennis Hur-
ley

¬

P F Hnnnan r P Humphrey E J
Hannarr Dr A B Hooe W L Hughes
Randolnh Honkins Graham Hume Thom
as C Henderson G G Hammer B T
Janny T M Jones John F Jivlns Dr
H L E Johnson S H Jacobson Frank
B HaFhell J IC He Wm 11 Hamilton
W J KlOpfer Charles W King A W
Kellv II S Knight George T Klnn ar
Dr R Klngsman John D Kinnev J W
Ken on Louis J Kccsell Charles II Ket
tler F B Libbej Clifford Lanham W
P Lipscomb Frank A Lutz Jr W r
Lann ill August Lomond Mever Loeh
Thomas E- - Iandon Harrj J Lee W N
Lipscomb Andreas I Gefflcr S N Mej er
A C Moses J Ma hy Elmer C May
herry Dr Louis Mai kail jr J C M41I
can B F MeCauey V F Montgomery
M C Mitchell S J Mangan R L Mld
dleton Dr William G Morgan E B
Moore J Robert Mulr Dr F B Maxcv
II B Moore John Moran J H Marshall
Alex MeKerlehir William Muehleisen
II P aiai ston J A Maddox J E Mln
nlx P J Nee Allison Nailor Jr John II
7olan Marcus Notes Kimon Nicol
aldes J G Nolle I F Nelllgun
J F ONelll Henry T Oflerdlngcr
Thomas J Owen Patrick F OFarreli
IL Bilolklnhorn F 11 Pierce R Pluym
F MTPnttOr W E Philes E A Paul
George Plitt James K Parsons Benjamin
Parkhurt Jln r Paret John W PlaKe
Robert Patterson Joseph R Qunter J
N Runvon William Ramsay F T Raw
lings Thomas R Rilev M P Rice M D
Rosenburg Frank K Rajmond E E
Raj me Harry Rothschild Joseph Rich-
ardson

¬

Dr F 1 Rcpetti Dr Reislnger
John B Rider M M Rouzer F W
Beeves George R Sheriff Dr J B
Sehafhlrt J F Saum James F Scaggs
DrC L B wormstc dt Walter E Schnei
der 1 C Sprngue J 31 Schneider Dr
J J Slatterv Dr I S Stone Dr Sohon
William H Sands AV R Sheld William
R Shelton M O Stabler John A
Stoutenburgh J A Shaffer C B
Smith W 71 Seward S S Shedd
George W Turnburke D C Turner J
W Tolson E S Thompson W D Ten
nille G T V Tennille H A Tolson L
B Tavior Joseph an Fleet Alexander
vYoir oscar vvnite NODie J vvamer ur
A G White Hugo Worch John Wald

II Willett r B Weaver Jacob
fhJor C F Yoder W H Yerkes

am M Yager R B Youngs
J Zeh John A Zellers

ate unpleasantness between the
n organization represented by

D iniel E Sickles and the Grand
rshal of the Inaugural parade Is end
apparently amicably through the In-
dention

¬

of the President and the vete
organizations are preparing to as- -

e the part assigned to them in the
ceremonies as the personal escort to the
President from the White House to the
Capitol Orders have been Issued by the
commanders of the various civil war vet-
eran

¬

organizations notifying the mem-
bers

¬

of the attitude of the President and
diiectlng tnem to assemble in uniform
and with army caps at a place assigned
Orders have been changed regarding the
time and place of assembling before the
function commences in which they par-
ticipate

¬

The veterans are now ordered to
assemble on the north side of Pennsj lva
nia Avenue on Seventeenth Street at 920
oclock Monday morning

General Sickles jesterday tried the
horse secured for him by the Quarter-
masters

¬

Department upon which he will
ride at the head of thrtresldents escort
On account of the extreme age of the
General the horse selected has been
chosen for its gentleness

General Sickles received yesterday
morning a telegram congratulating him
upon his attitude in the veteran contro-
versy

¬

from the Department Commander
of the Iowa G A R Madison B Dowes
The telegram reads

Your refusal tojnarch the old veterans
In the rear of the Inauguration parade
will no doubt meet with the approval of
all old comrades They were wIUHg to
give the right of line In CL We will not
march In the rear in 1901

Fourteen Governors of as many dif
frent States of the Union and one

representing the present chief ex ¬

ecutive of a State will attend the In-
auguration

¬

Never before have so many
holders of guternatorial oltlces been
asbembled In one place Positions in the
narado hive been assigned to each of
the Goernors who will ride at the head
of the National Guard of their respective
States or where no troops attend the
parade in the position to which the usual
precedence entitles them The Governors
who will attend and the quarters which
have been secured for them in the city
are as follow b

Governor McLean Connecticut Shore
ham Governor Yates Illinois Arlington
Governor Odeli New York Arlington
Governor Shaw Iowa Normandle Gov-
ernor

¬

Bliss Michigan IUveigh Governor
Stone Pennsj Ivania Raleigh Gov
De Forrest Richards Wvomlng Raleigh
Govern r Nash Ohio Governor
JJletrich Nebraska Governor Smith
Marjland Governor Hunn Dela-
ware

¬

Governor Crane M lssachu- -
setts Arlington Governor A II Longlno
Mlssisslpiil ex Gov N G Ordwaj- -

representing Gov Frank White North
Dakota Gov W W Heard Louis-
iana

¬

The question as to whether the wearing
of uniforms at the Inaugural Ball shall
be encouraged is one that has come up
for discission A disposition to wear
their gold lace and tassels is manifested
on the pirt of many members of the Na-
tional

¬

Guard who propose to attend the
bill On the olhnr hand mmy of the
Regular Armv ollicers show a disposition
to disrard this badge of their profession
and don civilian clothes In view of the
fact thit the Inauguration of a r resident
is purelv a civic ccrcmonj the wearing
of civilian dress will be encouraged on
the occasion of tile ball

Todav- - Is the last day that owners of
private carriages can secure the prlHge
of private carriage cards entitling the
vehicles to special eonsideratlon at the
ball The members of the Carriage Com-
mittee

¬

will be on duty to distribute such
card at the rooms of the inaugural
Committee between tlio hours of 10 a
m and 1IJ0 m today

The Court of Honor will be illumined
again tonight The Illumination will com-
mence

¬

at H o clock The plan to produce
the smoke for the- ij ions by the original
method has been abandoned This wis
made necessarv b the fact that the con-
finement

¬

of the smoke on top of the
pylons endangered the lives of the ulpn
Ihc plan adopted will not Interfere with
the results and the smoke produced
will probablj be of a blacker and denser
qualltj than that produced by the origi ¬

nal method
From Charleston S- - C three distin ¬

guished organizations forming a bit
tallon of infantrj will attend the inau-
guration

¬

One cornpanj the German
Fusllhrs composed of about 110 men
has a hlston-- that dates back to 17T3

The organization took pirt in tho Amer-
ican

¬

Revolution and In liter times in the
riorida war and In the war of the re-

bellion
¬

The second company Is the
Washington Light Infantry and was or-
ganized

¬

In W7 at the time that H M S
Ixppanl llreil upon the Chesapeake In
memorj of this occasion the organization
lias worn a strip ot leopard skin upon
their caps since that time until very
recently- - The Washington Light Infan-
trj

¬

had three companies In the civil war
and pfterward participated In the Bunker
IIIU celibratlon of 1S75 at Boston and
at the Centennial nt Philadelphia In
1S7C The Sumter Guards were organized
In 1S32 and is the third cornpanj of this
distinguished battalion The Guards
served through the civil war with dis-
tinction

¬

Major Henry Schachte will
comrrand the battalion while In Wash-
ington

¬

The First xtlllcry Band at
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twentv three pieces stationed on Sull-
ivans

¬

Island the finest band In tho South
will nrromnnnv the organization The
regulation State uniform will bo worn bj
the men although all three organizations
were formerly distinguished by most
elaborate uniforms jv C Kaufman rep- -

11A1UHS the organization Is now at the
I llr h

The publishers ot the Imiigural pro-
gramme

¬

the Hungerford A-- Darrell Adver-
tising

¬

Agencv jesterdaj paid Into the In-

augural
¬

Committee the full amount of
their confict bid 1025 for e priviege
of publication Orders for advertising de ¬

posited as collateral with the Chairman
of the Printing Committee were tnken up

llllam F Mahonj mp to
the Grand Marshal and Inspector of
Mounts has figured iip the number of
horses that he Is certain will be In the
parade and announces the total to date as
211T steeds Tventv blacks have been
secured Jor the Governor of Illinois and
staff and the same number and color ot
animals will be used bj- - the Governor of
Ohio and his staff Grey horses have been
secured for tho Duqucsne Grejs of Pitts-
burg

¬

Pa
Sergt William R Wolters familiarly

known as Sergeant at the Grand Mar-
shals

¬

headquarters jc tcrdaj received his
commission frum General Greene as mes ¬

senger of the Inaugural Parade The
Sergeant has served as orderlj and llag

bearer for both Governor Morton and Gov-

ernor
¬

Roosevelt of New York His title
of sergeant is authentic and derived from
service with the Tenth United States In-

fantrj
¬

He was messenger to General
MHos In 1ST diirlnir Ihp Hrnw Indian cam

I palgn for General Howard then depart
ment commander of tne Department ot
the Platte and for General Schofield
Sergeant Wolters attends to the duties as ¬

signed to him at headquarters with the
careful attention which has gained him so
manj similar appointments

Admiral Dewej although far from well
will probablj appear In the Inaugui l pa ¬

rade at the ceremonies at the Capitol but
he will not attend the Inaugural Ball The
Admirals phjsiclan will not permit him
to go out after nightfall As boon as he
feels strong enough to stand the railway
journej the Admiral will go to Florida

In the Inaugural parade Admiral Dewey
will ride v Irh Lieutenant General Miles
and will lie seated on the right hand side
of the carriage to denote his seniority over
the Commanding General of the Armj

The joint committee of the Senate and
House having charge of the Inaugural
ceremoiiieh at the Capitol has not been In-

formed
¬

of anj complaint by the Ambassa ¬

dors regarding the positions to which they
have been assigned in the Senate Cham-
ber

¬

and on the stand in front of the Cap-
itol

¬

Secrctarj- - Haj-- 1 daj or two ago
wrote Sergeant-at-Arm- s Ransdell of the
Senate who under the direction of the
Joint committee Ins charge of the Sen-
ate

¬

ceremonies enclosing a communica-
tion

¬

from Ambassador Pauncefote the
Dean of the Diplomatic Corps enquiring
as to the arrangements for seating tho
ambassadors at the Inaugural ceremon-
ies

¬

He added that arrangements hid notnlwajs been satlsfactorj- - in the past andhoped those for this occasion would be Inkeeping with their positions as the per-
sonal

¬

representatives of Sovereigns
To this Mr Ransdell replied that thepositions assigned tho Ambassadors was

the post of honor next to the Jen tices of
the Supreme Court whom the committeeregarded as a part of the Government
The Ambassador would precede the min-
isters

¬

anil Lortl Pauncefote as the Dean
of the Corps would head the line Mr
Ransdell iiad received no further com-
munication

¬

on the subject and so far as
he or the joint committee knows the ar¬
rangements for tlie Ambassadots are sat-
lsfactorj

¬

The following regulations were Issued
from the headquarters of the Inaugural
Committee jesterday

The route of the parade will be clearedat 10 oclock a m
After the morning parade about 11

oclock a m those persons hav lng tick ¬

ets for seats on the north or south side
will be permitted to cross tho route of pa-
rade

¬

up to 1 oclock p m when the po-
lice

¬

will again clear the route
Persons are enjoined against using

barrels boxes nrd ladders on the side-
walk

¬

It will be a violation of law and
parties offending will be arrested

Particular efforts will be made to keep
the Court of Honor between Fifteenth
and Seventeenth Streets clear and there
will be no passageway east and west at
the Presidents reviewing stand

The law will prevent vehicles from In-
truding

¬

within sixtj- - feet of the route of
parade anj where

The police will be respectful but theirrequests should be compiled with
Patrol wagons will be located along

the line of route for the reception of pris-
oners

¬

IN SEVEN FEET OF SAND

The EITurtK of Tubk InII to IleleiiHr
he Dixie

The Dixie still lies stuck fast In the
sand off Man land Point about fifty five
miles from Washington but the 400 men
whom she carries will nevertheess reach
here In time to participate in tho Inaugu-
ration

¬

parade The Navj- - Department late
yesterdaj afternoon sent orders to Com ¬

mander W II H Soutberland of the de-

spatch
¬

boa Dolphin which was at
anchor at the Washington Navy Yard
elirectlng that he proceed at once to where
the Dixie Is groundeil and take off her
men and bring them to Washington Thej
will arrive here this morning

A message was received at the Navj
Department jesteraaj stating that the
sandbar on which the Dixie Is stranded
lies rvar the centre of the channel and
that It does not appear upon the charts
It Is about twelve feet below thesurface
and as the Dixie elraws nineteen feet of
water she is in conseeiuencu seven feet
in the mud The tugs worked hard up-
on

¬

her vesterdaj and made some impres-
sion

¬

It is doubtful however If she Is
able to proceeel farther up the river

Late j esterelay afternoon the Lancas-
ter

¬

antl the Topeka were sighted oft the
Virginia capes Orders were sent to the
commandant at Norfolk last night
directing him to Inform the commanders
of the lancaster and the Topeka to plree
tho men on bo lrd the night steamer on
the Vorfolk and Washington Line for
Washington As these boats arc Innilj
loaded with passengers coming up each
morning It Is extremelj doul tful If manj
of the men of the Lancaster and Topeka
can reach Washington bj this means If
the two vessels start up the channel to
elay and ft Is found that thej will not
be able to come all the wav for fear of
an accident similar tej that which befell
the Dixie the navy jard tugs will be sent
to them ami will take off their crews anJ
bring them to Washington It Is hlghlv
probable that this course will b reported
to in anj event as both the training ships
are slow and would necessarllj have to
proceed with great care In coming up tns
Potomac

THE DAY WILL BE CXEAB

The AVenther Ilurenu Pri iIIrt 11

Ilnluij IiinurciirtitlMi D11

Warm clear and fine weather Is tho
condition which the Government meteor ¬

ologists predict for tomorrow The eibser
vatlons last night were made with espe-
cial

¬

care and evfry phase of the atmos-
pheric

¬

situation throughout the countrj
was noted with caution to determine what
effect If any It might have upon the
weather In Washington on Inauguration
Daj At 8 oclock last night Forecaster
William B Stockman Issued the following
special bulletin

Tonight the temperature Is high In
all districts except New England and
the lake region and the weather Is
mostly clear

A low pressure area covers the Mis ¬

sissippi Valley and easti rn slopes with
generallj clear weather and tempera-
ture

¬

abnormally high This warm con-
dition

¬

of air will move eastward eaus
lng warm clear and fine we ather In
Washington D C and over the At-
lantic

¬

Coist State on Moudaj the 1th
of March r

The storm which on Frldaj night
threatcneel to reach Washington tomor-
row

¬

has been diverteel from its antici-
pated

¬

course and sent off over the lake
regions Canada and Newfoundland
where they hold no Presidential Inauguri
tlons Another rainstorm Is however
moving eastwarel from the Dakotas and
Its dripping edges arc liable to drizzle
upon Washington tomorrow 1 here Is mi
certainty In this however as Washington
lies about on the elivldlng line between
rainfall and fair weather bo that condi ¬

tions today may be no worse than cloudy
and threatening The storm centre will
pass over New York ami New England
There was a rainfall last night as far e 1st
as Indianapolis but it was not especially
heavy In any event there are hlghlj fa ¬

vorable prospects for sunshine balmy
winds and a gentle sprlns llke atmos ¬

phere for the great fete daj
Rain fell jesterday in New England the

Middle Atlantic States the upper Ohio
Vallej the upper Mississippi nnd Missouri
Valleys and the extreme Northwest and
there were occasional showers In the lake
regions

day of health is in every bultlc ol Hew lii
beer

MR ROOSEYELTS ARRIVAL

Vice PresilcrW Eiwt and Family
Crccted liy jh s WS Cowk ss

V nemoiiMtriitlon In Honor nf the
DifUiiKiilslie iT Part nt the Depot

ite coKtilicil lij Hut IVw In the
Jlnm That Tlirormed the htntl

Theodore Roosevelt Vice President-
elect

¬

arrived in Washington over the
Pennsj lvanla Rallrevad nt 410 oclock jest-
erdaj- afternoon He was accompanied
by Mrs Roosevelt and their live children
Archie Vermlt Quentln Alice aad
Ethel and Mr and Mrs Douglas Rob
Insan who joined the Roosevelt famllj
In New York

The party was met at the station bjr
Colorel Roosevelts sister Mrs W S
Covvles and all were driven lmmediatelj
to her residence 1723 N Stret northwest
where the future Vice President will make
his home until after the Inauguration

The fact that the distinguished party
would arrive in this cltj shortly after 4

o clock jesterdaj- - afternoon was not gen-
erally

¬

known to the immense crowds
which thronged the Pennsj lvanla station
and packed the building to suffocation
and Colonel Roosevelt and his famllj- - were
recognized by but few as the party pass ¬

ed through the sheds on their waj- - to the
waiting room

The group of New Yorkers passeel down
the long platform scarcelj- - observed in
tho crush and Colonel Roosevelt elbowed
his waj- - through the waiting mass of peo- -
pie In the station as though he were not
on his waj to be inauguratcel Into the
second highest office In the United States
tomorrow No ostentatious displaj- - mark
ed the bearing of the little partj Each
person took care of himself and Jostled
with the nondescript throng packed be ¬

tween the main entrance of the station
and the Iron gates It was found impossi-
ble

¬

for an exit to be made through the
main waiting rooms which were congest-
ed

¬

and the partj accordingly left the de-

pot
¬

through the baggage entrance In Sixth
Street outside of which the carriages
were being held In readiness

The train on which Colonel Roosevelt
arrived was the regular New York ex-

press
¬

to which was attached tho Erie
special 990 set apart by Hie railroad corn-

panj
¬

for the use of the Roosevelt family
and guests It was about thirty minutes
late Colonel Roosevelt assisted his wife
from the car and greeted his sister

There was nothing strenuous looking
about Colonel Roosevelts appearance
and strange to say he did not resemble
his popular portraits Hq appeared as an
orellnary citizen might have and looked
but little fatigued after his trip He was
dressed In a plain black suit of clothes
black overroat and black derbj- - hat
raised slightly above his forehead After
the customary greetings had been ex
changeil Colonel Roosevelt mjdosome en
ejulrles about his baggage ami discovering
that everjthlng had been attended tt the
partj moved down the platform

The Vice President eiVct was In a cheer-
ful

¬

anel smiling mood and lookeel about
him with Interest The great crowds at-
tracted

¬

his attention and he smiled good
humoredly at the expectant faces about
him as he approached the mass of human-
ity

¬

in the outside waiting room of the
station He was Jiot long In discovering
that the crowds were on the lookout for
friends of their own atld a feeling of re-

lief
¬

appeared to pass over his face when
he realized that there was not going to
be a demonstration In Ids honor

On the way down the station platform
the colonel joked pleasantly with his
famllj and friends and when he observed
tho dense gathering of people through
which he would be obliged to push his
waj- - to gain the street his face lighted
up and he appeared to enjoy the sensa-
tion

¬

Amontf the Roosevltbaggagc was ono
piece thoroughly cEaracterlstic of the
man It was a modldm sized ordinary
looking red leather suit case which re-

cently
¬

nccompanied the colonel on his
hunting expedition In the West and
which tould no doubt tell some Interest-
ing

¬

stories of adventures If It iould
speak The grip showed evident signs of
the strenuous lire which its owner has
Impressed uion the plaBtlc minds of the
public It was battered and worn and in
some places the original polish bad been
bcraped off through contact with various
baggage cars On one end nf tho box
were the letters T R and on the
other the soiled and torn laliel of a New
York expriS3 cornpanj with the one
word Roosevelt scrawled across lt3
face

I had a plensapt trip said Colonel
Roosevelt affably to a reporter and en
jojed mjsedf verj much I elo not know
just how long I shall remain In Washing-
ton

¬

but probably for a few daj s
Then he smiled and etftrted for the
tret
NEW YORK March 2 Theodore Roose-

velt
¬

Vice President elect and his wife
and chlldren left Ojster Bay this morn-
ing

¬

on the SW train for Long Island City
en route to Washington The party caught
the- - 1014 train from Twentj third Street
this borough Mr and Mrs Douglas Rob-
inson

¬

met the Roosevelts In this borough
anil will accompany them to the Capital
In Washington the partj will be the
guests of Lieutenant Commander and
Mrs W S Cowles

Colonel Roosevelt has appointed as his
personal messenger a colored man named
Henrj Rlncknej Mrs Roosevelt and the
children will remain In Washington until
Tuesday when they will return to Ojster
Baj Colonel Roosevelt will remain nt
the Capital until the close of the session
of Congress

On his waj to the railroad station nt
Ojster Bay Colonel Roosevelt got out of
his carriage to speak to a neighbor who
was passing Ahead of Colonel Roos-
evelts

¬

carriage was one containing tho
children The colonel laugheel as the
joungsters set up a shoJt as thej feared
missing the train Nodding toward them
the colonel slid to his comparlon
There s 11 fine wagon load of kids

SCENES ON THE AVENUE

The- - TIioreiiiKhfnri- - a lllnze of IlKht
nuil Cfilor

Resplendent In illumination gorgeous In

deco ation alive with a surging miss of
humanitj Pennsylvania Avenue last
night prc entcd a scene not often wit ¬

nessed Marching clubs reghnents of in-

fantrj
¬

and troops of cavalrj binds of
musle and thousands of pedestrians
thronged this historic thoroughfare

Men In otTlcial life who have witnessed
many Inaugurations declared that these
prellmlnarj scenes surpassed those on
similar occasions A loss sp icious avenue
would have been completelj congested and
choked by the crowd

All daj jesterday the railroads leading
to Washington brought visitors to the
Capitol and the nhjorltj of them were
on the streets lat Ighf

The-- night sessions ot iboth houses of
Congress early attracted a crow el to the
Capitol Long before thV House or Sen
ale were called to order hundreds sat In

the galleries InvInRCome carlj to procure
goon seats Soon tfco galleries In the leg ¬

islative halls at both ends of the Capitol
w re filled and long lines of people stood
at overj galltrj door pitlentlj walling for
others to grow wc ry olr the legislative
grind and come out B the closing ses ¬

sions of the FIflJ fllxth Congress are In-

teresting
¬

nnd not manj were Induced to
have until a late hour The corridors the
Rotund and Statuary Hall were throng-
ed

¬

with visitors The crowd surged out
upon the Inaugural platform but the po-

lice
¬

finally requested them to retire lest
the decorations be Injured

The two warships Puritan nnd Hutord
attracted the attention of many visitors
and during a greater part of the Utcr
nemn the officers of the vessels were kept
busy receiving visitors on board Tho
Puritan and Hartford although thej are
bj no means the largest Ope or the most
modern of naval craft afforj 11 constant
souicc of curiosity and admiration to the

Ten teiit llinilgiriil Priiiriuiiiuie
Olllclil Inier uf Il iutihIoii

CiremonlM at the Cipilol ger al information
as to ituuiiral c renuimis 01 ipielc and handy
1uMlilusI lV llarb Printing tninp ny rmir
teentli ctrrtt ot i r ilh Ienn vanla vve
nuu lor aU at nt tar i and on tlic streets

multitude Each day certain hotrs sot
aside by the commanders of tho loirlton
and tho Hartford are dovoted to the in-
spection

¬

by the public who are allowedto come aboard and are shown about thsships bj members of tho crew
There is a keen Interest displayed In

the Hartforel probably because of her
famous rcconl Sho was Admiral Farraguts llagship at the Battle of Mobile Bay
nnd has on account of tho prominent part
she boro in that engagement become on
of the most celebrated ships of the old
navj

Tho Hartford which Is n wooden shippresents a striking contrast to the moni-
tor

¬

Puritan which lies down stream at
the Navj ard the Hartforel Is a relic
of the old navj of the United States
while tho Puritan is an example of tho
Unproved tjpo of ironclad which was
built bj the Government soon after it
awakened to the fact that the navy of
the United States was far behind those
of the other Powers

The White House und Court of Honor
rivaled the Capitol in tlrawing crowds
last evening Indeed there seemed to be
more people about the Executive Mansion
last night than there were on Capitol
Hill Throngs marcheel up the drives and
manj-- stood upon the north portico and
peered through the glass doors and win ¬

dows Manj-- visitors were drawn to that
section of the city because It had been
announced that the Court of Honor was
to be Illuminated last night In this the
eager crowds were disappointed however
as tho court lights were not turned on
and will not be until tonight owing to a
hitch in the electrical arrangements

But there were brilliant illuminations
elsewhere Pennsylvania Avenue from
the White House to the Capitol was
fairly ablaze Business houses and public
buildings alike were Illuminated Huge
signs of incandescent tamps announced
almost everj tiling in the catalogue of hu¬

man wants Hundreds ot buildings along
the Avenac had Illuminated decorations
and many of these were elaborate and
oonslsteel eif artistic colorings some red
white anil blue and others of various
other hues

That portion of the Avenue from Four ¬

teenth Street to Seveith Street was
partlcuiirlj brilliant The ensigns of
minj- - different nations were seen side by
side with Old Glorj their colors blend ¬

ing harmoniouslj
Iho Illuminated bidges on the State

War and Navj-- building representing the
cn ps in which President McKlnley served
during the civil war attracteel much at-
tention

¬

as did the electrical stars on the
Treasury building

Until a late hour the surging mass of
humanitj continued to promenade the
Avenue As a result the street venders
badge men balloon peddlers and those
offering an Infinite variety of attractive
articles had a rushing trade There were
pictures of the War Congress of Deweys
brilliant triumph at Manila of Schley at
Santiago of the charge at San Juan Hill
flaunted Into the faces of the sightseers
bj- - energetic sidewalk merchants and all
elljl a gooel bunJness

Above the shrill voices of the fakirs
could be heard the strains ot martial mu-
sic

¬

as the Incoming bands marched along
or playeel upon the balconies of the hotels

By 1 oclock this morning the streets
were practically deserted The lights
were turned off and the city slept

TO PEOTECT THE UNWAEY

Over Two Ilundreel Detective Here
for Inuiieiirutloii

Arrangements for the protection of the
city during the Inauguration festivities
by the Police Department are most com-

plete
¬

In the past history ot such occa-

sions
¬

plans have not been more perfect
Only the most competent and experienced
men have been sent here bj- - the various
detective corps of the country and prac
ticallj every Important cltj-- cast of the
Mississippi River is represented Thirtj--s- k

skilled detectives arriveel and went on
duty jesterdaj- - morning and ten more
will be here early today

Under tho law the District government
is not permitted to employ private detec-
tives

¬

but some of the brightest men in
the service of the Plnkertons are in the
city and will prove of value to the police
Some of thern arc In the emploj-- of the
Inauguration Committee while others
who are to be found around the depots
are hero in the Interests ot the railroad
companies these corporations having also
a number of their own private detectives
in the city

Nearly 100 Secret Service men under
Chief Wllke and many postofflce in-

spectors
¬

under Chief Inspector Smith
who have a thorough understanding with
the police will also co operate with the
other forces Two hundredand fifty ad-

ditional
¬

privates In the police force were
sworn In jesfrdaj morning and will con-

tinue
¬

on dutj for five dajs
The work of swearing these men In was

commenced at S oclock jesterdav morn-
ing

¬

andwas performed by Major Sjl
v ester Gaptnln Austin and Chief Clerk
Kemp who visited the stationhouses for
this purpose The work was divided be
tvcen these officers each being assigned
to ccrtnln precincts These men will be
Increased by llftj more on Monday morn-
ing

¬

and all men will serve for two dajs
Detectives from other cities who have

nlreadj reported to lpspector Boardmau
for dutj are

Michael Doyle from Jersey City NJ
P J Garidis C T Clean Boton Mass
Cal Crlm and John McDermott Cincin-
nati

¬

Ohio T A McQuade I Dimmell
Pittsburg Pa Thomas Dugan Indian-
apolis

¬

lnd T F Adams W P Sheri-
dan

¬

M J Reidv Felward Armstrong
New York P O Nell James McDonnell
Detroit Mich John M Tjler and Daniel
Murphy Newark N J T P O Donnell
T F Ilogan P G Brennan and J H
Kratz Baltimore Md W C Johnson
Allegheny Pa A M Tomlinson Rieh
mond Va H II Whltcomb K C Bond
Tim OLearv John Murraj J P Han
nls Philadelphia J E Evans Zanesvllle
Ohio J E Qulnn D E Mackej- - Chi-
cago

¬

L J Zlegler and J J Keelcv St
1vuis Mo W II Ramsey Dallas Tex
M J Donahue Louisville Ky ii 31
Mulhall nnd James Hutchinson Balti-
more

¬

Md

CROWDS AT THE WHITE HOUSE

the-- Ire-ildi- -nt Hiik MkiiIiik Hills
Pnsseil h tonpreuK

The President spent a very husy elay
yesterdaj His work was largely routine
however lncid nt to the close of the pres-

ent
¬

session of Congress and the necessity
of his action upon a large number of mi-

nor
¬

WIN passed during the last dajs ot
Congress He was also besieged with a
large number of callers who came to piy
their respects Many of them were his
personal friends who are here to witness
the inauguration ceremonies Several
thousand people visited the White House
jest rday but the majority of them hid
to be satisfied with only a view of the
East Room

The President will go to the Capitol at
10 3 o clock Mondaj morning to sign bills
pissed during the closing hours of Con-
gress

¬

and will devote an hour or more to
this work

New York Dete-e-tl- v es Here
Detective Sergt Thomas J Crj stil of

New York arrived in the cltj late last
night for the Inauguration His wife ac ¬

companies him Sergeant Crvstal sajs he
Is here In a private capacitj and Is vlsit- -

frionds Last night he called at head- -
quarters and hid a talk with Dotoc Uvea
Jteldj ami vriruuiii - - -- -
jork department vho nri here with
nnnj others to protect visitors and assist
in the arrest of anj erooks who may ap-

pear
¬

Air ciijiN evv eeretirj
Secretary Gage has selecteel Charles V

Rich as his private secretarj to succeed
Milton E Ailes who has been appointed
Assistant Secretary ot the Treasury to
fill the pi ice made vacant by the resig-
nation

¬

of Mr Vanderllp The new private
secretarj is a joung man and hails from
Illinois He will enter upon the discharge
of his duties during the coming week

ColoiublaK Minister Presented
Senor Sllva the 311nlster of Foreign

Affairs of Colombia and tho accredited
Envoj Extraordlnniy and Minister Plenl
potentl iry to the United States called at
tho White House jeslcnliy morning with
becretarv I lay and was form illj pre ¬

sented to the President Tho ceremonj
took place In tho Blue Parlor The Min-
ister

¬

made a brief address to which the
President responded in the usual form

Heuncli6 beers anil tlielr eniJhttes have been
cirublhlad lor twenty exlJ jeari nlileh give
them the feipren icy oier all tlicr beers a
tonic Sol 1 on draught by ail Iradms lioteH
and restaurants and in lkittles by the Ariagtun
IlultliuL Co

1 1 1

SOLDIERS
CIVIL ESCORT

BEFORE AND AFTER
THE MARCH

Bromo Pepsin
YOULL NEED IT

Y011 can get BROMOPEPSEN at any dru store for
only 10c Physicians will tell you that it is not only the
quickest and surest CURE for

Headache Insomnia Brain Fag
Indigestion Nausea Mental Exhaustion

but that it is also ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS

It Will Make Your Visit a Pleasure
BROMO PEPSIN gives great tone to the system It

is effervescent sud delightfully pleasant and refreshing
to take Remember tlie name BROMO PEPSEN and be
sure you get what you ask for Take a bottle home with
you

All Druggists 10c 25c and 5flc Bottle

ATTOHMiYS

FREDERICK HAIG
ATTORNEV AT LAW

Eernity Buildinj 319 ii Street
Collections hotarr Public

m5

HANGED WHERE HE KILLED
A Acffro Lynchui nt the Sceiic of

n 3Isreer
ItlCHJIOND Ho ilarch 2 At 250

oclock this morning an angry mob of
men from Richmond and Camden hanged
Arthur McNeil the negro who on Fri-
day

¬

afternoon murdered Chester Stan-
ley

¬

a oung coal miner After the shoot-
ing

¬

McNeil made his escape to Camden
scyeri miles southwest of here and wa3
captured hy citizens of that place Just
before dark last night

Sheriff Crowley was informed that the
ngro had been captured and with his
deputies and City Marshal lie ers
went to Camden for the purpose ot bring ¬

ing McNeil to Richmond In the early
part of the evening the streets of Rich-
mond

¬

verc ciouded with people and on
learning that the negro would not be
brought here many of the crowd went to
Camden and with the assistance of themjatthat plice overpowered the ofnceis
and forceel them to give up their prlio- -

ieNcll was brousht back bv the mob
to Mine No 4 near ihs city th scene
of the murder anel was hansel Kefor
being strung up McNeil It Is said mide
a statement to the effect that himself
and five other negroes of Lexington Junc-
tion

¬

this count had each agreed U kill
tie iirst white man that crossed their
rath and that he had fulfilled his part
of the agreement

Tolbert Snowden the negro who shot
and seriously wounded the Wabaeb sec-
tion

¬

foreman at Lexington Junction oiAVeelnesday night is said to have been
includetl in the list furnished bj McNeil
and it is probable that he also will be
IvnclKd If captured

On their way to the scene of the lynch-
ing

¬

the mob halted at the request ot
McNeil while one of their number offered
up a fervent praer that the mans soul
might be saved

FATHER AND SON ACCUSED

The limng Man CliurKi d AVltli Kill-
ing

¬

IIU Mother
BIRMINGHAM Ala March 2 Mrs

Chirles A Foote wife of a respectable
mechanfc at Bessemer twelve miles south
of here was killed ten dajs ago She was
found in her kitchen with her throat cut
The body was taken to Atlanta Ga for
burial and the father returned to Besse¬

mer while the son remained In Georgia
The impression prevailed that tho woman
had killed herself but no reasons for such
a deed could be assigned

Coroner Parish held an inciuest It was
learned tnat the woman had several hun
dred dollars In a bimc In her own name
and besides thli there were two policies
on her life The coroners Jury toda re
turned a verdict accusing the son or tne
murdered woman and charging the
father as belnt accessory to the crime
the allegation being that the murder was
ror tne purpose oi gelling me casn in
Lank ard the Insurance money

The son was arrested In Atlanta The
elder loote was arrested In Bessemer anl
brought to the county Jail here this after¬

noon There is much excitement in Bes
semer but no effort w 111 be made to 1 nch
the Iootes

A NATIONAL LEAGUE

lermnii- - imerlernn IUpubllrnii Cltihn
tef llnn for Orjiniiizntlon

A call has been Issued for a meeting to
be held tinder the auspices of the German-Amerie--

Lincoln Club of Baltimore In
the building formerly occupied by the
Civil Service Commission corner ot
Klghth and K Streets northwest Monday
afternoon nt 420 o clock It is proposed
to take at that time the prellmlnarj steps
looking toward the organization of a Na-
tional

¬

League of German American Re
publlcin Clubs Representative Barthohlt
and Simon Wolf will deliver addresses
Representative German Americans from
all over the country are expected to be
present

Til T t Constitution
The Executive Committee of the Na-

tional
¬

Afro American Council will hold a
meeting at Galiraith A M E ZIon
Church on Sixth Streat betwten L and M

northwest Tuesday next at 11 o clock a
m to make nrra igements to test Ijefore
the United State Supreme Court tho va¬

lidity of the LouliHni Constitution adopt
ed in If Js un weinesua uveiiini jihui
C at S oclock a public meeting will be
held at th-- same place and addresss will
be delivered b Hon George II v lute
Bishop AIander Walters Itwver Fred-
erick

¬

I McGhee Dr Lucy II Moten 1

IS S Pinchbeck Rev George W Lee
and Ida Wells Barnett

Moiitllllt for the Presldent
ontnr cntt of AVest Vlreiniu intro

duced to the President jesterday Mr an I

Mrs Wllllim Lennox oi uoiurauu
Sprlrgs who Invited him to be their
miest unon his return from the Pacific
Coast next Mnj

Heiiriehs boori are looked for bv all who are
familiar with high grade beera Ilurifhi ha
stood frenievt e all beers in quaht Phone
vour order lor Maerzen Senate or Lager to the
Arlington Buttling Co phone C3I

ni ri
UrCK Departed this life on SaturJar Marth

1D01 at 2 20 p m after J Jonj and pjm
fid illne s HIRETH BFCIv idwr ol the
late Lrnest Beck in the slit -- fifth year ol her
a v

Funeral irom ner uee imwmr i i
Jerey Vvenue southeast VIondaj Jlarrh 4 at
3 oclock rricmU of the family invited to at-

tend

¬

ml
I FF SulJenlr on Saturday March 2 1001

JVMhb J til the beloved mi of Hlen Lee
in the twenty eighth jcar of his age

Notice of funeral hereafter ml
PETllll On rrulay Mareh 1 1901 JVM RIS

SHL heloied Mile of Lewis Petric natiic of
Elgin fceotland

luneral from her late residence 115 I st nw
Tuesday Vlanli 3 at i SO r m Interment at
Rock Creek Cemetery

llHirUfirU On Sat irday
heart failure at liU rmidenee J IltlUtIltk

of lib age elin the eight -- second jtar

ivlii lfr
SIT CI VI M1TICES

SPEC I NOTICE Ml German- - racricam ar
respectfully invifd to attend a meeting ealled
for the purpose ot organizing a Xatiocal Leagua
of German American Republicans at Heurichs
Rathsleller 8th ami E sta nr on MONDvX
JIAKCII 4 3i P M Hon Richard IJarthoIdt
M C vill addre the meeting 11 order
GrRMVN AMEKICVN UNCOLV CLUB Balti-
more

¬
Jul m m3 3

SPECIaL- - VOTICE

Lirervmen that liare agreed to pool their car ¬
nages for the return ot their iwtrons vho go to
the inaugural balL Ticket giTen by them en¬

title the holder to the first carriage at the O
Street door ot the Pension Office So waiting
or calling numbers The price of each carrlaza
with return ticket is 10

J J Bowen 027 X Y arc nw
J E Berry Raleigh Ltbitt and Willard

Hotel Stables
E Burgdorf 41 h st llw
A L Brooks Draneya Stables 643 N T are

nw
F W Behrens 413 Sth st nw
Wm VV Chambers 1227 R st nw
It u Cooper alley between 13th and II Lb It

and I and 1205 G st nw
D L Coon K3 G it nw
Wm F Downey 1621 L St and Xormandis

HoteL
P J DeTine Tliyson House Stables 7th and

P at nw
TV E Ihlhey 12 2d st ne
J H Gheen 627 G St and 1411 P st an

rear of 3113 lllh st nw
Thos Carey Jackson alley between 3d and 4

St and Pa ate nw
F P Hacknev 2SO Pa are nw
L P Hazel 3111 O st nw Ceorgetown
Z M Honey 311 6th st nw National noteL
B F McCauley 1327 11 St nw Arlington

Uiggs House Gordon and Barton Hotels
J D Robinvm 815 19th st nw
R J Sclman rear of 1728 P st nw
B F Shaw between B and C Xew Jersey are

and 1st st se
L G Thcmpon Johnson are between R and

S and 11th and 13th sta nw
G B Van heat K2S 12th st nw IfM M at

Shoretiam and Cochran Metropolitan Club
C Wiler 28 Sth st nw
J F White 321 3d st se
Vinson Perry 53 C st ne
tt C Wdliams 1721 G st nw
0 WooeU comer 12th and Q sts nw
G P Zurhorst 2C3 3d st and 214 D st se
m2S 6

Hechts Closed
AH Day

Tomorrow
Tuesday starts the

second week of the
G igantic Fire Sale
See tomorrows
Times and Star for
announcement of ex
xraordinary bar-
gains

¬

-

Rent the
1NAU0URATI0N

Thmgs
No need to lay out the full rolue of

he etra bedding and furniture you will
need for inauguration

WE W1LI RENT
Cots Pillows
Mattresses

Bed Glothin
Bedroom Furniture

Parlor Furniture

fVsarcus lotes
1218 1220 F St N W

Reputation built on Quality

II A
tSsw

Hi 111

Ml
OftoxvCrtO

M
If CPWARflJlH fWN
fr rrrM

s

Perfection
The unique and perfect
qualities found in tb
jiunr age fljvor cltceu
btrcnLjth comfort of

orcuW

M
Are unobtainable in an
othrr brand of whisky
Onl l quart Srnt anjr
w here Phone 2134 your
order

Ed J Onion
604 Pa Ave

Sufferers from Kidney and Liver
Disease find instant rrltef following the use of
Warner feafe cure Directions on Label Alt
Dniffpits

J WILLIAM LEE
LnitertnUer and Xtvery

lit rern Ave X VT Washington D a

1


